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Accidents.
A latal automobile accident occurred
.MOTOR Vl!.I1ICLl!.
near Rochester, N. Y" on September 4Ll:QI:iUTIVl:
in which ~Iiss Maud King was killed by
rI'\T~NTS .. _
~ LEQAL."
the overturning or a machine at the loot 01
a hill
At Syracuse, N. Y., on September 12,
United States PateaU.
The elt)· council of :-lew Orleans. L.a.. is Dr. John Gunl Lyman, Arthur W. Brand,
iJ6,J90. Secondary Battery.-Gco. E.
W. T. R)'nard and A. Diw were plunged
about to take action on a proposed automoHatch, 01 Quincy, :\la5$. August t8, 1903.
bile ordinance.
infO the Erie Canal by Tuning an automoFiled July 1<1, 1899.
The city clerk of Lansing, ),[ich" has is- bile at high speed through an open drawIt has been found in practice that those
)'lachine and passengers were
sued O"er fifty licenses at $t each since the bridge.
secondary batteries in which the actll'e
rescued without serious iujur,.
new local ordinance wu passed.
material i. confined by porous supports
An automobile occupied by Mr. and
The park board of St. Paul. ;\Olinn.. h3.\'e
Mrs. Frank Close, 01 Olean. N. Y., went are subjC1:t to a considerable increase of
finally decided that 3ulomobilC$ thall nOI
internal ruilrance and decrease 01 "olrage
o\'tr a 15 iool embankment nur Sala·
run on the Indian Mounds road. on account
during discharge. especially when the rate
manca. N. Y.. on September 4- The acciof the dana-erous bluffs that border it.
of discharge is high, and it has also been
dent occun-ed in an ellOrt to steer aroo"od
In Lo~ansport, Ind., on SC~lembcr. 2. an
a bad hole ill the road at high speed. • found that a main cause of these disad·
aUlomoblle street c.aT .and vehicle ordman~e
Neither occupant was seriously injured.
vantages is the exhaustion of the acid from
II'U passed. by whIch the first named vehl' .... While gil"ing an exhibition 01 speed at
the electrolyte. which is diffused through
del ~re reStricled 10 speed limits 016 and
the Zanes"il!e (Ohio) County Fair on
the active material more rapidly than it
l2 mdes an hour.
September 9- Earl Kiser. of Dayton. Ohio,
can be renewed Irom the outside surThe common councilZanesville
of Gr;,md R.2.pids. Ion control 01 his machine; it crashed
rounding Auid by percolation through the
Mich.. has before it a proposed automobile through Ihe fence and iota the crowd, porous support.. A lunher cause is the
ordinance which ~equires the initials of killing one man Uohn Gooden, of Zanu- accumulation of ga.es generated by the
owners on the backs of their machines in
ville), and injuring six others, including
<I inch characters. Duplicate initial com·
Kiser. who broke his ankle.
Fisher
binations must also bear numbers to dis·
Through the breaking of a Carl
drag link
in
tinguish them.
the steerini gear of their automobile, an
The cEd of poli("e of St. }Ol~h. ),10., unknown man and woman were involved
has instTUoed his subordinat("~ to arrest in a serious automobile accident at Norall automobilists drh'ina: machinC"5 on .... hich walk. Conn.. on Seplember 6. The rnathe 10C:t1 licm~e iee oi $tO h.1j not been chine ran into the curb. and the man man·
paid. .-\n ordinance is now beiore Ihe com·
aged to retain his st.1l. but his wife was
mon council in which the fce i~ reduced thrown over the d.1sh. breaking her nose
to SJ.
and otherwise distiguring her.
By carelusly emptying the fuel tank
David \\'olfe Bi,hop. of New York city
and Lmox. ),lu5.. has been summoned to of his gasoline automobile. which had been
answer to tl\'O complaints in the district
filled with kerosene by misrak!:, }. O. Gilcoun at Lee. )'IaSs.. on charges tJf "iolating bert. 01 "'khita. Kin.. caused the destructhe automobile ordinance of Lenox. ),Ia.>s.. tion of the machine on September + DisNo. 7J6,y:p.
..nd th" State la,v requirine: .1utomobiles to eoverina- the error that had b«n made,
be licensed
Mr. Gilbert let the oil run on the ground.
discharge of the battery, which gases. unThe proposed automobile ordinance for
whereupon it caught fire in some unexless their free escape is in some way proNell' Orl~ans. La.. which is similar to the plained manner. and soon envelopea the vided for, gather in the pores of the active
one now in force in Chic.1go. ij now before machine in Aames.
male rial and porous supports and exert an
On Suurday. September 12. Frank Day.
the New Orleans Citl' Council .-\t a meetelectromotive force which is counttT to
ing held on Sf"ptembe:r i the :-lew Orleans of Columbus. Ohio, was making a trial for Ihat of the banel')' itself.
Automobile Dub decidfil. to t:J!"e Ihe mem- the world's speed record wilh Barney
The present in"ention is intended to
ben of the council out in their machines.
Oldfield's machine :It the State Fair Park onn::ome the abo"e objection•• and to that
to demonstrate the safety .1nd con:rol of the track, ~Iilwaukee. \Vhile turning into the end it employs rigid porous supports for
self propelled vehicle.
home stretch on the fourth mile the mathe active material of the pOlitive pole
chine tllrned over and came down on the
electrodes only, and combines therewith
drh·er. ki11ing him inSlantly. The machine negative pole electrodes so constructed
A. L. A. M.
turned o\"Cr se"eral times. lore away about that their chemically acth'e surfaces or the
50 leet oi the fence and was completely greater portion thereof will be freely and
The ),Iitchell·Pierce ;\Olotor Company. a
merger of Ihe Wisconsin \\'heel Works
wrecked
directly exposed to tbe conuct and action
In attempting to climb a hill near Tux- of the declrolyte without the interposition
and tm- Pierce Engine Company. has been
admitted to membership in the .-\5501:ialion edo Park. N. Y., in a steam automobile
of an ir:ert porous mas.s through which
of Licmsed Automobile ),[anllfac!llten. A. the machine tan backward o"er a bank and, the electrolyte must percol.i!.te in order to
"liss Cornelia Herrick. of Southampton,
}. Pierce. 01 the Pierce Engine Company.
reach the surfaces. and through \\'hich the
has been idcntitied with the gas engine Long Island. was killed and Dr. Ed~ard gases generated at that electrode must pass
business for eighteen }·cars. and built his C. Rushmore. of Tuxedo, ,"cry seriously
in order to escape Irom the cell.
injured. The accident was the result of
first automobile in t89J.
The negative electrodes are eonSlructed
It is rumored tl1;;.t a combination of opening Ihe throttle suddenly in an effort as follows: A temporary receptaacle or sup_
foreign automobile manuiacturns ....ith mil- to surmount the grade. while the link moport is provid"d., adapted to receive a shaltion was in its extreme forward position.
lions of iu O\\'n and plcoty of backing in
low layer of red Iud......hich support i.
\Vall street has been eff«ted. and will This caused the engine to revene. as has
given the form of a shallow tray made of
fight the Selden patent monopoly. The frequently happened with steam machines
light porous wood and provided with a
using a re"ene lever th:.t does not posirumor is ~o iar unconfirmed. although
number 01 holes piercing its bottom. The
tivcly lock where placed.
material to become active is fi11ed into
many belic\'e i: .0 be f<ll\lllled on fact.
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